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### UNITED STATES ARMY AWARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Recipients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Command Army</td>
<td>Association of the U.S. Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethic Award</td>
<td>Military History Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Dennis</td>
<td>Joseph McGuire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USAA Spirit Award</td>
<td>Association of the U.S. Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Decker</td>
<td>Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Ranger Award</td>
<td>Richard Cummings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Poudrier</td>
<td>Patrick Henderson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UNITED STATES NAVY / MARINE CORPS AWARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Recipients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USAA Spirit Award</td>
<td>The Sustained Superior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kana Griffin</td>
<td>Performance Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNO Distinguished Midshipman Graduate</td>
<td>Oliver McKellips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis Marin-Collazo</td>
<td>Naval Submarine League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice Hukill Award</td>
<td>Outstanding Achievement Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Russell</td>
<td>David Martin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UNITED STATES AIR FORCE AWARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Recipients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFROTC Detachment 875 Warrior Spirit Awards</td>
<td>Scottish Right Southern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devin Ford</td>
<td>Jurisdiction Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Hammack</td>
<td>Noah Bayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Lim</td>
<td>The Matthew LaPorte First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alec Sekelsky</td>
<td>Command Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USAA Spirit Award</td>
<td>Justin Clipson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Chomicki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Force Association Award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Daughters of Founder and Patriots Award
Morgan Anderson  Zymmorrah Myers
Margaret Hammel  Claire Seibel

VA Society of Founder and Patriots Award
Nicole Brabant  Benjamin Lewis
Alec Reynolds  Peter Wang

Military Officers Association of America Award
Thomas Lerette
Mame Ngom
Luke Specht

Military Order of the Purple Heart Award
Bryan Bethke  Ryan Holloway
Riley Neimo  Donald Van Hook

Military Order of the World Wars Award
John Carroll  Samuel Kramer
Gavin Coburn  Logan McMahon
Marsden Davis  Cole Moyer
William Edinger  Liam Murphy
Kana Griffin  Hannah Schlesinger
Laura Huddleston  Genevieve Valliere

The National Defense Industrial Award
Henry Hutcheson
Benjamin Stadler
Thomas Vinter

American Legion Military Excellence Award
Giavanna Angelo  Ashton Hershon
Robert Beauchamp  Henry Kesting
Marissa Bell  Julian Montes-Martinez
Erin Cross-Kaplan  Diego Sheng
Richard Cummings  Scott Soccio
Caitlyn Godsey  Jack Welsome

American Legion Military Academic Award
Matthew Brandt  Matthew Mabutas
Alexander Ceol  Dirk Nugent
Michael Collins  Owen Rubin
Chloe Gayle  John Russell
Dylan Kannapell  Alvin Sanders
Alicja Karaszewska  Erik Yamada

Daughters of the American Revolution Award
Ashley Campbell
Isabella Goschinski
Diana Principi
Hannah Santus
JOINT AWARDS

National Sojourners Award
William Caldwell
Grace Hall
Jackson Smith

Reserve Organization of America
Bernard Cieplak
Darryll Ducusin
Jacob Grabham
Stephen Jones
Ryan Kilroy
Hannah Lavigne

Armed Forces Communications and Electronics Association Honor Certificate
Andrew Bonavita
David Walls

American Veterans of WWII Award
Keegan Braxton
Jordan Chittick
Robert Domingue

Veterans of Foreign Wars
Dominic Angelo
Mary-Helene Sion
Trevor Stack

Sons of the American Revolution Award
Mason Hubble
Joshua Stevic
Logan Witte

Society of the War of 1812 Award
MacLayne Morrow
Cole Silvestri
Casey Sutara

UNIVERSITY HONORS

Yea In Ahn
Abigail Arft
Matthew Brandt
Eric Chomiclki
Gavin Coburn
Michael Collins
Patrick Corrigan
Joshua Daniels
Maxwell Guyer
Christopher Hareas
Henry Hutcheson
Jack Island
William Jones
Stephen Jones
Alicja Karaszewska
Jane Lawing
Baylor Lin
Jeremy Luers
Grace Lyle
Connor McAulay
Jacob Mills
Grace O’Brien
Megan Prochaska
Brant Purcell
Seth Rehder
Claire Seibel
Derek Talbott
Samuel Tesema
Vivian To
Donald Van Hook
Reagan Wampler

VIRGINIA TECH CORPS OF CADETS AWARDS

Commandant’s Awards:
Ryan Alfaiia
Dominic Angelo
Jacob Blycher
Dominic Castelli
Matthew Cooper
Thomas Cunningham
Nelson Demarest
Teresa Devino
Ryan Exner
William Freschi
Jacob Gray
Gabriel Lopez
Thomas Lowerre
Luis Marin
David Martin
Wyatt McCranie
Delaney McQuade
Jessica Mingo
Isaac Patterson
Diana Principi
Peter Rhodes
John Russell
Alec Sekelsky
Thomas Shanahan
Cyrus Unvala
Christopher Volk
Erik Yamada
VPI AWARDS

First Command VPI Outstanding Graduate of the Year
Rudolph Levinski

GENERAL DOUGLAS MACARTHUR AWARD
Justin Clipson

CINNINNATUS MEDAL
Eryn Wolfe

VTCC RECRUITING AWARD
Conner Bowman
Maria Mastando
Matthew Wells

GLENN WYATT RECRUITING AWARD
ECHO

SASH & SABER AWARD
Bryan Bethke

SCABBARD AND BLADE AWARD
Kalvin Yuan

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE ALUMNI AWARD
Anthony Gaspar

MONTEITH AWARD
Isaac Patteron

COMMANDANT’S DISTINGUISHED LEADERSHIP AWARD
Rudolph Levinski

LACY O. BRUMBACK AWARD
Thomas Kosar

VIRGINIA TECH CORPS OF CADETS AWARDS

ASSOCIATION OF MILITARY COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS
OF THE UNITED STATES AWARD
Megan Dennis

UT PROSIM AWARD
Charles Given
Hannah Santus
Caroline Sullivan
Thomas Vinter
Mariah Zwirb

EARLE D. GREGORY AWARD
Luis Rodriguez
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